
Is this your pencil?

Unit Three

Period two



(记忆大挑战)

What is this in English?

It’s a/an…

It is her/his…



 a pencil sharpener

 a dictionary a pen

eraser

 a ruler

 a book

 a pencil case

 a pencil

 a backpack
 
an

 What’s this in English?
It’s a pen.
How do you spell it?/ Spell it, please.
P-E-N.



 A guessing game

What’s that?

Is that a/an…?



 A guessing game
What’s that?

Is that a/an…?

 It’s her eraser.

Is that your eraser?

No, it isn’t.

Yes, it is.



 A guessing game

What’s that?

Is that a/an…?



 A guessing game
What’s that?

Is that a backpack?

It’s his backpack.

Is that her backpack?

No, it isn’t.

Yes, it is.



2a Listen and check the things you hear.



2b Listen and complete the conversation with words in the box.

    eraser,  pencil , ruler ,  pencil case,   book

Tim: Excuse me, Sonia. Is this your             ?
                                                     
Sonia: Yes, thank you. And that is my              ?

Tim: And Jane, is this your           ?

Jane: No, it isn’t. It’s her ruler.

Tim: OK, and this is my           . And this is        

         your                         , Jane.

pencil

eraser

ruler

book

 pencil case



Excuse me, is this your pen?
Yes, it is. It is  my pen.
Here you are.给你

 Thank you.
 That’s all right.



Excuse me, is this your pencil?
Yes, it is. It is my pencil.
Here you are.给你

Thank you.



Excuse me, is this your pencil case?
Yes, it is . It is my pencil case.
Here you are.给你

 Thank you.



A:  Excuse  me . Is  this / that  
your  ……？

B: Yes , it  is . It’s  my …….
A: Here  you  are .
B: Thank  you  very  much . 
A: That’s OK .



A:Excuse me, is this your book?
B: No, it isn’t. I think It’s his book.

A: Here you are.
C: Thank you./Thanks.

A:Excuse me, is this your book?
C: Yes, it is. It is my book.



 Cindy 

  Susan
  Jack 

  Lucy 
  Tom

 Jim 

A: Excuse me, Jack. Is this your
     pencil?
B: No, it isn’t. I think it’s Lucy’s. 
A: Lucy. Is this your pencil?
C: Yes, it is. It’s my pencil.
A: Here you are.
C: Thank you.



Practic
e

A: Excuse  me . Is  this / that  your ……？

B: No ,  it  isn’t .It’s  his / her …
A: Excuse  me . Is  this / that  your ……？

C: Yes ,  it  is .
A: Here  you  are .
C: Thank  you  .



Help the teacher
 find the  owner

  Game:

从盒子里取出物品并
找到它们的主人。




